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Our Great Annual Clearance Sale
HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT LARGEST SALE EVER

We guarantee you a of from 10 to 35 per cent on every article of furniture in our store. . Many pieces will be sold at less than half price which have
been used as samples during year. Many patterns of carpets will be closed out factories having dropped them. Now is your chance to buy goods cheap

Princess Dressers in "mahogany, oaknd
birdseye; reg. $35 cut to $19.80
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Sideboards, solid oak, with mirror and
plush-line- d silver drawers.

4 $35.00 Sideb'ds reduced to $26.50
2 $32.50 Sideb'ds reduced to $25.00
3 $25.00 Sideb'ds reduced to $18.50
4 $2250 Sideb'ds reduced to $17.65
3 $17.00 Sideb'ds, ash $13.50

This handsome three-sectio- n Bookcase,
polished quarter-sawe- d oak, 60

inches wide: regular $30.00, sale
price $22.50
AH smaller sizes proportionately
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French Dresser in mahogany veneer,
golden oak veneer, birdseye maple
veneer: worth $40.00, reduced to
close out pattern lo $27.50

This line of Suits is much broken up, one suit like above, mahogany
finish, damask upholstery, retails at $65.00, now. .$45.00
Others as low as - $17.50

Iron Beds
In all colors, white, green, blue, red; in fact, all colors

and combinations $3.50, $4.50, $5.50, $5.75, $6.75
up to : : $50.00

Cleanliness, durability, at economy prices. No

wonder they are universally used and the designs this
year arc more artistic than ever.

Dining Tables
Dining Tables, solid oak, quarter-sawe-d, finished tops,

pedestal bases, extend 6 feet ; regular $30.00, sale
price $22.50

Dining Tables
Dining Tables This polished oak table, $15
Other Round Tables in oak as low as $11.50

Davenports
This massive Davenport, solid oak frame, full spring

back and seat, upholstered in Verona red or green ;

regular $42.00, sale price $2S.00

Corner Washington and First Streets
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saving
good

satin

$27.50

Turkish
Rocker

Turkish Kocker, up-

holstered in genuine

leather, full spring

$35.00

St. Clair Stoves
The above cut represents the Reliable St. Clair Steel ivlinge complete;

with high closet: hasix holes and oven 14x18 inches, large grill door and
extension end shelf. The price of this range is $35.00, but as a special

inducement for this week we will make it

We have Cook Stoves, Xo. S at $10.00
Cook Stoves, No. 7 at ... . . . . .$ 7.50

Full Assortment of

CARPETS
At Clearance Sale Prices

Clearance sale Carpets, best Body Brussels; regular price $1.65, clear-

ance - $1.49
Axminstcr, value $1.60, clearance $1.44
Best all-wo- ol Velvet, value $1.50; clearance price $1.35
Best Wilton Velvet, value $1.80; clearance $1.62
Best Ten Wire Tapestry, value $1.15; clearance price $1.04
A nice Tapestry, $1.00 value; special clearance price 90
A good Tapestry, Soc value 77
Best extra super Ingrain, all wool; 90c value for 81
Best extra super C-- SOc value for 72
Union Ingrain, 50c value for 45
Linoleum, value 75c; clearance special ; 671
Linoleum, value 90c; clearance special . 81
Inlaid Linoleum, value $1.60; clearance special ..$1.44
Inlaid Linoleum, value $L75; special clearance price $1.58

Couches
This fine Couch upholstered in genuine leather, $42.50; during

the sale .' $35.00
Same style in Chase Leather, regular $27.50; special $19.80
Sixteen Vclour Couches, plain, smooth top with wood frames upholstered

in velours; small size, 26x74. inches, regular price $12.00, reduced
to $8.10

Fifteen Tufted Couches, fringe all round, upholstered in cotton damask;
regular $8.50, reduced to $6.75

WILLIAM GADSBY
THE HOUSEFURNISHERS

Wi are headquarters for all
kinds of housefurnishings
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Buffet
No.l Buffet, quarter-sawe-d oak, polished, or weath-

ered; tops 42x20 inches, sale price $21.60

Buffet
U.o. 2 Buffet, weathered oak or golden quarter-sawe- d,

polished, size of top 48x22; sale price $31.50

Buffet
No. 3 Buffet, .golden quarter-sawe-d - oak, polished

or weathered oak, size of top 4Sx22; sale
price $29.50

IF CREDIT IS WANTED

We can accommodate
you without extra charge or fuss

NO. 4.

Chiffonier with mirror, solid quartered
oak; regular price $27.50, sale
price $19.80

Others in mahogany, maple and golden
oak finish, same general style, not
quite so, elaborate, with jnirror, regu-

lar $1S.00 style reduced to $13.60
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China Closets
Big line beautifully polished, all styles,

ranging' in price from $18.50 up
to $50

Combination China Closet and Side-

board, Twentieth Century Buffet;
quartered golden oak $38.00
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This handsome

Morris, in solid

oak, golden

finish, "with re-

movable cush-

ions ..$9.00

Combination

Bookcase and
desk, finished in
mahogany or
golden ash, all
hardwood; special
this week $15
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